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RECORD MAKIN
the University hit
Brechan was studen
were registered by

G—Mike Brechatt, PI Kappa Alpha, helped
a new record enrollment yesterday.

t number 5782. A total of 5839 students
5 p.m. yesterday.

Enrollment reached 5,839 late yesterday —a new
record for the University. Last year at this time 5,031
had enreHted Wer <ice fall semester.

This is 808 more than the year before, and about 300
ahead of the planned enrollment figure set up by the
faculty according to F. L. O'eill, Registrar.

Registration is now expected to skyrocket past the
5,900 mark, and officials are busy adding class sections
'to cope with the heavy teaching loads.

"Enrollment exceeded all expectations. We had not
anticipated this large an enrollment," said O'eil.

Registration does not close officially until Oct. 13,
he added, By this time there could be 100 more students
register.

This 100 students will'ring the 1965 enrollment
up to 5,893, the number set up in a restrictive enrollment
program for 1968.

The University is going to be approximately two
years ahead in ita enrollment figure, if the restrictive
enrollment projection eatabhahed by the administration
in February 1964 is followed, O'eill said.

New President Dr. Erneat Hartung has said that
the University must start on a new basis in planning
for the future.

"Statistical factors used in past predictions simply
did not hold true to form this year," he said.

There have been 1,200 students enrolled in art and
architecture courses, accor'ding to Leo Ames, staff edi-

, tor of the puijlications department. This is a 17 per
; cent increase, he said.

There are also 1,000 students enrolled in two begin-
; ning history courses and 470 in beginning biology ac-

cording to Ames, The increase in the Biology course
has made necessary two lecture sections, and 15 lab-

, oratory periods.
"There were indications of the unprecedented rise

this summer," according to Director of Admissions
Frank Young.

Young said the administration stopped acceptance of
out-of-state applicants in July but the tide of state
applicants kept rising.

The big increase has not only jammed'classrooms,
but living quarters. About 60 students are being housed
in the Moscow Hotel.
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~ SEPORS "II —Students welted patiently to register out-
side Memorial Gymnasium Tuesday morning. Students reg-
istered the first day totaled 2,686. At the ertd of the second ...
dey the total had reached 5,716. ILt
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Lettermen who are award winners for their singing
ability rather than prowess on the gridiron will lead off
a Vandalville weekend of activity at 8 p.m. tonight as
crowds start to gather for the home debut of Head
Coach Steve Musseau and his 1965 football charges.

jointly welcome new stu-
t 8:30 p.m. at the Student

The Moscow Chamber of Commerce and ASUI will
dents tomorrow by sponsoring a new students dance a
Union Ballroom.

Music for the dance will be furnished by the "Shadows," a local dance band.

Judd Ketiworthy, president of
the Moscow Chamber of Com-

merce, will welcome new and

returning students prior to in-

termission, and hosts and host-
esses from the Chamber will

greet students, accordilng to
Miss Maun Rudisill, program
advisor at the SUB.

Jazz In The Bucket
The dance is the final event

of the SUB open house planned
Saturday. Among the other
events of the day will be two
Jazz in the Bucket sessions, one
at 4:30 p.m. ard one at 7 p.m.

The first session will feature
music in the Bucket by the Jeff
Grimm Trio. Later in the eve-
ning Tom aiid Wally, folksing-
ers, the Alpacas, a dance band,
Scott Reed's Progressiye Jazz
Trio and P and P (popsinger
and pianist) will entertain in the
Dipper.

From 7 to 9 p.m, tours of the
SUB will be conducted by the
SUB Hospitality Committee.

Free Bowlittg
Also starting at 7 will be free

bowling in the game room in

the basement of the SUB. All

freshmen will be allowed to
bowl on litic free, according tn
Miss Rudisill.

The Blue Bucket Committee
will sponsor a Baron of Beef
Buffet from 5 to 7 p.m.

Another New Student Days
event is the pve-game rally
scheduled at 6:30 p.m. today in

front of the gym as a kickwff
for the Idah04an Jose game,
which will be Saturday at 2 p.m.
in Neale Stadium.

The rally will start with rou-
tines by the Idaho Pompon Girls
and will also feature the Uni-

versity marchittg band and a

pep talk by Coach Steve Mus-

seau.

Stadetttltapreves

Gtlter Serious

After Aceidettt

Also included on the weekend
agenda is the annual New Stu-
dent Days dance sponsored by
the Moscow Chamber of Com-
merce, at the Student Union
Ballroom at 9 p.m. tomorrow.

Jazz in the Bucket, 1965-66,
opens Saturday after the game
as the Jeff Grimm combo plays
at 4:30 p.m. aad through the
dinner hour.

will last about an hour attd a
half. Duane Fridley, Kappa Sig, is

said to be improving, and his
fraternity brother, Sherman
Bclitttood, is still in serious cptt-
dttlott followtttg a car accident
north of Moscow, September 11.

University students, Fridley
and Bellwood were hurt when
their car went out of control
about two miles north of town.

Fridlcy, a junior engineering
student, was hurt when he was
thrown out of the car. He re-
ceived broken ribs and a punc-
tured lung. Medical authorities
at Gntman Memorial Hospital
indicate his condition is improv-
ing.

The Lettermen, a three-man
singing group which is billed as
one of the nation's leading cam-
pus attractions, will present a
two-hour concert at Memorial
Gymnasium.

Admission to .the variety en-
tertahtment, held every third
week, is free. Jazz in the Bucket
was originally formed to pro-
vide students with the opportun-
ity to see talent on campus.

Tom and Wally, local folk
singers. of Blue Key Talent Show
fame, tvill perform in the Dip.
per beginning at 7:30 p.m.

They will be joined by P and
P (pop singer and pianist),
featuring the voice of Dorothy
Ncurer, Carter Hall.

Scott Reid's Progressive Trio
will add to the evening's enter-
tainmcnt, along with the Alpac-
as, a Fiji band which will play
for a short dance.

Tom Pageler, Snow, a Jazz
in the Bucket committee'em-
ber, will be master of ceremon-
ies for the entertainment, which

Tickets for the concert have
been selling very well but some
are still left, said Associated
Students General Manager Gale
Mix yesterday.

Future events include a talent
exchange with Washington State
University, which was also held
last year, and a jazz festival
during the second semester.

"The purpose of the program
is to combine dancing with lis-
tening," said Clen Atchley, area
director. Lais Grieve, Shoup, is
this year's chairman for Jazz
in the Bucket. Persons interested
in entertaining under the pro-
gram should contact her.

The Lettermen have just re
turned from a tour of night
spots at Las Vegas, Reno and
other cities, Mix said.

New and old songs from their
repertoire will be included in
the performance here. Among
hit recordings by the group are
"Graduation Day," "The Things
We Did Last Summer," and
albums including "Songs for
Young Lovers" and "College

Paralysis
Bellwood is suffering from

paralysis in the Deaconess Hos-
pital in Spokane. He was forced
through the windshield of his
1962 corvair when it ran off the
highway. The present condition
of the senior zoology major is
unknown.

The accident occurred when
their car went out of control,
hit two cement blocks, attd clip-
ped off a tree.

Fridlcy is expected to return
to school at semester.
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CONCERT TONIGHT —The Lettormect in ccmcect will be performing tonight in the Mem-

orial Gymnasium. The guita~laying group w'ill present folk songs, show tunes and new

songs during the program which begins at 8 p.m.

Favorites."
Tickets are on sale at the

Student Union Office here and
at Compton Union Building on
the Washington State University
campus as well as at stores
downtown in Moscow for $1.55.

UCt" Is
Coo'ut

Conll'Using
Looking lost and bewildered they followed one an-

other around getting more lost and confused than
before.

No—"they" are not the freshmen students who are
unable to find the right building let alone the right
classrooms.

"They" are all Idaho students who have classes in
the new building. The center has a classroom seating
capacity of 1,705 students. There are also several service
facilities including counseling and photography.

A floor plan of the entire building haa been set up
at the south entrance to decrease the confusion.

In a quick questioning of students coming out of the
new classrooms a general feeling of approval was given
by students and faculty.

Comments ranged from "It's wild," or "I really like
it" or "It"s cool but confusing," to a sigh of relief be-
cause there are so few steps.

One student commented that it seemed funny having,----
no windows which made it harder to day dream b
that he guessed that he liked it.

Students —long I i n e s-
books —paper —more room
—more students —new build-
ittgs —more teachers —more
students —more students.

This is the state of affairs as
registration ra pidly nears the
5,900 mark.

In order to house this increas-
ed student population, construc-
tion was speeded up to com-
plete the third wing of the Wal-
lace Residence Center.

The six-story addition will

house 3 two-story units for wom-

en.
One will be known as Louise

Carter Hall, ttamed after the re-
tired dean of women, who ser.

Snow and Graham halls will be
for meit students.

Each two-story unit houses
about 100 students.

Groundwork for the fourth
attd final wing of the Wallace
Residence center is being rush-
ed, but completion for that
unit will not be before the
fall of 1967.

U of I ANNEX
In spite of the completion

of the new dormiterys about
60 men students will be living
in the Moscow hotel for the
first semester.

Arrangements to provide a

dormitory-type atmosphere are

ved from 1944 to 1957. Campbell
attd Houston halls will complete
the wing.

These halls were named after
Marg u e r i t e Campbell and
Maude C. Houston, both former
Regents. The entire wing will

be known as Willey Hall.

FRIDAY
I.K. Booksale —Appaloosa, 9-

12 noon.
Advisor Committee for Occupa-

tiottal Research Unit —Gold,
9 a.m. —4:30 p.m.

»»I

The four-story wing, former-

ly known as Campbell and
Houston, will now become
James E. Graham and Harold
Snow haIls. The late Graham
was a Regent from Rexburg,
serving from 1952 to 1960.

Snow, of Moscow, is a state
legislator of Latah county and

an alumnus of the institution.
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SATURDAY
New Student Days Dance

Grand Ballroom, 9.12 p.m.
SUNDAY

Lutheran Campus Council
Blue Dining Room, 5:30-7:30
p.m.

President's Reception —Grand
Ballroom, 3-5 p.m.

VANDAL SPIRIT—Sue Jennings, left, and Janean Wickham
show the proper spirit as they finish tying down posters
on supporting the football team. The figure at left has a
sign on his shoulder reading "Joe Vandal."
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Once upon a. time there was
a new University president. He
was at a small school with
about 5,800 students. The school
was poor until the legislature
reversed itself and voted for a
sales tsx to live up to its com-
mittment to support a sound

system of higher education.
Enrollment jumped and esti-

mates of 5,500 soon became
obsolete as almost 5,900 stu-
dents regiytered, The increased
funds provided for increased
professors'alaries and the uni-

versity held its own —although
other states were also raising
their college staff salaries.

Everything seemed promising
and no problems except those

that could be solved appeared
on the horizon. But as most new

presidents, he too accepted a

legacy of problems and gripes-
many of them legitimate. The
past president was respected
and left hh post with honors
but the problems remained —to
the students at least.

Freedom
In a society in which individ-

ual freedom is held high as an

American institution, coeds on

this campus were required to
be home by 10:30 p.m. during
the week and 1 a.m. on week-
ends. A woman is free to marry
at the age of 18, but at this
institution of higher learning
she wss required to be 22 or s
graduate student before she
was allowed to live off campus
and regulate her own hours.

Even then she had to live
with s family, which in the
eyes of the administration must

mean the coed is receiving the
necessary supervision. Part of

the, problem was eliminated
when s senior key program was
initiated. The dean of women at

that time said two years should

pass for an evaluation before
junior keys could be considered.
That second year was just be-
ginning at this small university.
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By Jason

This week the office of Student Affairs is faced with

sending out a letter of explanation to the parents of the
men living in the Hotel Mosco'w, No doubt it is difficult
to explain to the parents exactly why their sons aren'

living on campus —arid if the trend continues the sit-
uation could be a great deal worse next year.

People have asked why the fourth wing of the Wallace

Complex was not contracted so that it could be com-

pleted by next fall instead of 1967. It seems that the
University cannot borrow money from the Housing and

Home Finance Agency unlesn it can prove full occupancy
at the time the dormitory is finished. The new six-story
wing which is scheduled for completion in two years
will hold 818 students. At the time that the third wing

of the complex was beirig bui]t, the projected enrollment

figures evidently did not warrant building a fourth
wing on the dormitory before 1967.

Editoriel

I O

little or no work or time-taking activi-
ties required.

Because a large part of a student's
education comes from outside the class-
room, freshmen should not be discour-
aged from joining clubs and handing
himself in a closet for his duration at
the U of I.

Instead, the new student should be
selective and consider each group care-
fully. When he has, he should allocate
his time to make his membership in
those organizations worthwhile.

Fraternities, sororities, and resi-
dence ha)ls will be encouraging their
pledges and freshmen to "get out on
campus." To help them the Argonaut
offers its files as sources of reference.

Variety is the spice of life and the
many organizations of the Idaho cam-
pus should provide freshmen with the
opportunity to be selective in planning
their future at the U of I.

The University of Idaho student ac-
tivities are probably the moat organized
of those on any campus in the nation.
While compiling the Argonaut source
cards and topic files this past summer
more than 120 clubs, organizations,
honoraries, and societies from the Attic
Club to Sigma Gamma Epsilon were un-
covered.

If each student joined one group,
every organization would have about 47
members. But many clubs have hun-
dreds of members and several overlap.
Among the 120 different groups should
be one that will be of interest to each
freshman.

The problem arises when pressure
increases to force new students to join
a larger number of clubs than they can
scholastically afford. The number var-
ies with each student and some of the
groups are strictly honor aries, with

Estimates low
Why were enrollment estimates so far below the

number of students who are actually enrolling. Num-
bers furnished by the Registrar's office on birth rates
in Idaho, historical patterns and the number of Idaho
high school gradutes have all been used in making the
estimates. Obviously something backfired, for figures
didn't indicate that enrollment would be nearly so large.

Other Gripes
But the problem of women'

hours was only one of the

gripes voiced by students. Some

said the student bookstore
didn't offer enough paperbacks.
Others complained of the in-

firmary office hours. A couple
vocally proclaimed that the stu-
dent government voice was be-

ing muffied. Many pointed to

the apathy of students and their
seeming lack of concern for

n ation a I and sociological
changes.

NOStly Residents
Most of the new students this year are resident stu-

dents. Last year on September 9 there were 1,264 new
resident students were cleared for admission. This
year on the same date 1,817 n'w resident students had
been c]eared. These students are from all over the state,
according to Frank Young, director of admissions. One
of the reasons for this increase in the number of in-state
students has been related to the increased expense of
obtaining an out-of-state education. Not only is out-of-
state tuition going up in other states, but requirements
are also becoming more stringent.

A greater number of students than ever before is
graduating from Idaho'6 high schools and these stu-
dents are showing a greater desire than in the past for
college training. The draft problem has had nome effect
on the increased enrollment and has effected the num-
ber of students attempting to stay in school, but the
increase is with women as well as men.

@t6tSe Frill- |lime

Cheating was sbhored by

students but no one offered
suggestions and the situation
didn't seem as bad as that
which confronted many uni-
versities. Many more students
were surprised at the abrupt-
ness of the campus police.

Too Soon?
Perhaps the students were

Incentive to study and obtain satis-
factory grades at the University come
from the oddest pktces but the most
recent one should have an extra
added impact —u ticket to Viet Nam.
Last year part time students at the

U of I received draft deferments but
this year only full-time students will
be given deferments, according to a
spokesman for the Latah County Selec-
tive Service Board. The decisions
whether a student is full-time is deter-
mined by the University but upon noti-
fication that a student has been
dropped or has slipped from a full-time
to a part-time student, the local draft
board reclassifies the student.

Students must also apply for their
deferment inorder to receive it—the
initiative must be theirs. The Latah
County draft board spokesman said
that one University student wrote
that he could not locate the board at
Moscow. It is at 106 E. 3rd St. in
room 4 of the new Hagan Building.
"We do not determine whether a stu-

dent is persuing his education satisfac-
torily. The University does," the board
spokesman said yesterday. But because
af the buildup in Viet Nam and the
shortage of men, part-time students no
longer receive deferments.

The policy of each county selective
service board may vary some but not
much because all boards must operate
according to policies of the national di-
rector of the Selective Service.

In the past many students have
dropped courses in which they were
doing poorly and used this to lessen
their work load and keep their grades
from dropping. No longer can this be

done if students drop below 14 credits
and still expect to receive a Selective
service deferment. ACCORDING TO
REGISTRAR F. L. O'EILL, THE
UNIVERSITY W I L L NOTIFY
COUNTY DRAFT BOARDS WHEN
STUDENTS DROP FROM FULL-
TIME STATUS (14 CREDITS AND
MORE) TO PART-TIME STU-
DENTS.
If some of the 14 credits are a course

being repeated, the credits are still con-
sidered as part of the present work load
and therefore the student is classified
as full time.

Kendrick Sees

Nj Sill SignedNo Policy Change
At the present time, according to University Presi-

dent Dr. Ernest Hartung, the policy on limiting the
number of in-state students attending the University
will not be changed. At the present time, only the Idaho
students in the top three-fourths of their high school
graduating class are eligible to enter the University
during the fall semester. Rather than limit further the
number eligible, Dr. Hartung stated that he would pre-
fer to see more extensive provisions made for use of
the Moscow Hotel or other such facility. Dr. Hartung
indicated that Pine Hall, t)ow being used by women,
was not even half full and, by better distribution in the
fall of the ratios of men and women in the various
dormitories, between 80 and 90 more beds could be ob-
tained on campus.

A bill known as the State
Technical Services Act and
signed into . law earlier this
month by President Lyndon B.
Johnson, wss witnessed by Dr.
David Kendrick, dean of the
College of Business Administra-
tion at Idaho.

"Students are supposed to be making
normal progress toward their degrees
and if they are taking less than 14 cred-
its they are not considered to be making
normal progress," said O'Nej'll. The
14 credit hours applies to undergradu-
ates. A total of only 12 credit hours is
required for graduate and law students
to be considered full time. Undergradu-
ates holding an ASUI or other time-
demanding position may petition to bc
coneidered full time students.

This new situation should provide
the needed effort for students to
maintain satisfactory grades. Noi
only will students have to remain in
"good standing" to stay in school but
they will also have to take a full work
load —14 credit hours. Joe Blow can
not drop the "D" courses at midterm
inorder to keep his 2.00. Now he must
work hard enough to maintain that
average with a full-time work load
of 14 credits.

Gr(MIen at the U of I should be go-
ing up this year. I..W.Jd

Dean Kendrick, summoned to
Washington, D.C., by the White
House, attended along with
about 50 other persons, includ-
ing members of Congress, some
governors snd other officials.

President Johnson said the leg-
islation "will do for American
businessmen what the great
Agricultural Extension Service
hss done for the American farm-
er."

Not Non-Resident CNused
Contrary to some expectations, this problem cannot

be blamed on the number of non-resident students at-
tending the University. The number of out-of-state per-
mits issued is down nearly four'per cent from last year
and no new non-resident applications have been accepted
since July 17.Jason feels it would be poor policy to limit
the out-of-state students to the point that the Univer-
sity becomes entirely provincial.

It looks as if we will have to take a sort of "You
Can't Win yEm All" sort of attitude toward the housing
situation this year and next —and hope that work
on the second complex can be speeded up. As usual, a
certain number of students can be expected to drop out,
but this will not nearly take care of the number of stu-
dents now living in the hotel. However, every effort
seems to be being made to find room somewhere, even
if students must endure some inconvenience for educa-
tion's sake.

The President also said the
new law will put into the hands
of businessmen the fruits of re.
search and development, re.
suit in the creation of industries
and the expansion of old one',
speed the development of cheap.
er and better consumer pro.
ducts, the impact of technologi.
cal changes on local economies,
help diversify local industry snd
assist in the re-training of
workers whose skills are out-
moded.

UNDyssslTY OF tDAHO, MOBCOW, IDAHO

1xy-l„l c...I'0.3..cmS
complaining too soon. An off- an evaluation. The city in This was the situation, or at

campus housing committee and which the small'niversity least part of the situation, when

infirmary and bookstore stu- was located even voiced sup- the new university president

dent-faculty committeees were port for the housing commit- arrived to head this small in-

fornied. The dean of women tee, stitution of higher learning

had said that junior keys would Beginnings were made and in this small town in an out-of-

be considered after two year the time for 1'ollowing-up was way state of the nation.

of the senior key program and nearing. L.W.J.
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6:SO Whats New

Q7:00 Silver Wings
8!30 Social Security in Action

& Scope
8:00 Lincoln Center Special
8:SO Lincoln Center Special
9:00 Discovery
9:30 Local Issue (R)

Seytember 27th to Oot. 1st
Monday

6:30 Whats New
7:30 The School Story
7:30 A Man Alone
8:00 A Man Alone
8:30 Kyle Rotes World
9:00 World of Music
9:SO Forecast

Tuesday
6;30 Whats New
7;00 The Big Picture I
7;30 Local Issue
8:00 Quest for Security
8:30 A Man Alone (R)
9:00 A Man Alone (R)
9:30 Creative Person

Wednesday
6:30 Whats New
7:00 NASA
7:30 Who Does the Negro

Think He Is
8:00 Who Does the Negro

Think He is
8:30 Challange
9:00 World of Music (R)
9:30 Compass

You listened to the Idaho.
Army game while the Vandals
were clobbered 51 to 7.

Skirts covered the coed's
knees and if they were proper,
as all are at Idaho, they would
strive to keep them there.

You and the rest of the crowd
went to Shakey's for beer. (If
you can remember going to the
Spruce, you are an old-timer
from way back,)

You used to twist at the
dances until overcome by
cramps, and your physician still
won't let you attempt the jerk
or the frug.

THERE IS LITTLE hope left
for you if you can recall these
items, for you should have left
Idaho long ago. On the other
hand you really don't get to.
know your way around campus
until you have been here this
!ong.

Nevertheless, whether you are
a freshman recovering from
registration, or an old-timer
dreading the draft, there is still
hope. I have found a cure for
everything: salt water in the
form of tears, sweat, or the sea.

FOUND; Box of men's cloth-
ing al Tri Delt House. Must
identify. Ask for Joanne
Gallagher.

Moscow Hotel Lobby
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CONlE INTO MOSCOW'S

WALGREEN AGENCY
DRUG STORE
Fine Cosmetics

+ Jade East

*Dependable Prescriptions

* Fountain
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STUDENTS.
So OHor l'oo ji

jjolicioos Nolcomo

Come to Us for Evorirtking

t'lo IIEKII

By Craig McPhee

(Editors Note This ls the their pain ls slight when corn
first of the weekly column pared to the agony of thm upper.
which will be written by Craig clsssinen. Thos bordeting on

McPhee Sigma Chl and past t i ~

being perpetual
Executive Board member. He I'SINJ~I students live in

will deal with campus person,, I mortal fea of eith.
alltles, Issues, and politics. It I.:t ), er spinsterhood or
will appear in every Friday -d:~W'~l, 'the draft, and con-

edttten, "sally means te walk t), 4m td stttute an ettte

or a joke and Colchls ls the,-:,ja",~ 'group of Idaho
land of Jason.—Argonaut edl ':".-,"...o I d ~ timers
tor.) 'which member-

To remember the past is to J ship is denied, un-

forget the present. - J I

less you can re-
WELCOSIE TO COLCIPS, the member when:

land in which Jason sought the You could find a parking spot
Golden Fleece. Freshmen, on campus.
are indeed suffering through the The Argonaut used to carry
turmoil of registration. But cigarette advertisements and

the University allowed the to.
bacco companies to hand out
free cigarettes ln the Student

't
dr
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PINNINGS Salt Lake City Temple Sept. 10.

A brandy snifter containing a
They are now attending the Uni-

versity.
d $4$ar M *'=.

yellow candle entwined with KNIGHTON. SMITH
whiteroseswespassedatdhtner Gl d K i ht Eth I St 1

I'I IIRC 4.';
-,"I;I't

the De]ta Gamma hou'le dur- and Prang Smith, LDS House,
Iitg rush wee 4 announce the were married in the Idaho Pa]]s

'i" I'
uugj

Pinning of Kst y Wars]ey to Te 1 in J
Jsck Dahl, Sigma Nu.

pc

SUESE CAVANESS The Buhl Church of The Naz.
Susan Wee s and Barbara I)rene was the p]ace of the mar-

Flood claimed a bronze candle riage of Gal] Arford, Ethel St,ei,
entwi ed with yellow rosebuds to Don Loughmlller, SAE, S,pt.
at Camybe]I Hall's Wednesday

night meeting to announce the Greenstreet Traiier Court and

Pinning of Linda Suese to Ben attending the University.
Cavaness, TKE. VAN DUSSEN ~ REAPE

's

CUPP . LARSEN Harriet van Dussen, Ethel

A lavender candle and Pink Stee] and Jerry Reape, oH cam-

rosebuds set in a brandy snifter pus were married ln the Eag]e
was Passed at CamPbell Hall Catha]lc Church Aug. 2L They

Wednesday evening to announce are attending the University.

the Pinning of Joyce CuPP to SWEETWOQD ~ BURGEMEIS.

Don Lsfsen, Lambda Chi. The Tgg
Pinning was announced by Car. Sue Sweetwood, French, and

men Powers and Donna Jacobs. Ai Bergermeistcr, psrmHouse

NEWMAN ~ SPANBAUER were married June 13 in a

Ellen Driscoll announced the doub]e ceremony at the Luther-

early summer Pinning of Eileen an Church in KImber]y.
Newman, CamPbell to Bob Span- MUNNS . BYRNg
bauer, LInd]ey, at 2 Sunday A Sept. 10 wedding united Lce

nizht hall meeting. Munns, Campbell and Lawrence
CAPPS.PENCE Byrnc,'ff campus in Idaho

Vicki CaPPs, Campbe]I, re. Falls. They are now attending < .,P
eently announced her summer the University.

I

pinning to Carl Pence, a Uni. Dg VRIgS . KRAMgR Cy

versity of Idaho forestry grad. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kramer

uate. (Merit De Vries)'re now living

WALRADT ~ JANSSEN In Moscow 2nd attending the

At Sunday dress dinner, G]<n- University after their Sept. 19

ds Wa]radt, Tri'De]ta, claimed wedding in Twin Falls. M». 7s i I iki~ IIk-'-

white candle entwined with ~ed Krdtmer was formerly of Camp-

roses and ivy to announce her bell Hall.
BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIPS —A $2,000 check with hlstorlcttl

July 31 pinning to Hugh Jans- meaning to the Idaho First National Bank was presented to

sen, Alpha Phi Omega, Southern SUNDRED JOHNSTON the University last week for use as scholarships in the Col-

Illinois University. The Sjt]t Lake City LDS Tem- Iege of Business Admltblstfatlon. Elmer Nelson, manager oil

p]e was the scene of the double the Moscow branch of the bank, presents the check to Presi-

ENGAGEMENTS ring ceremony uniting Karen dent Harttpng. The check was made available fram the Laura

LLEWELLYN - ALTMAN Sundfcd, Hays and Jim John- Moore Cunningham Foundation. The late Mrs. Cunning-

Diana L]ewe]]yn, DG, passed o" FjtrmH«« '" mtt«Ittgc ham'$ father organized the Idaho bank nearly 100 years

red carnations containing a ring ago.

dtt dinner Sept. 10 to announce STUDEBAKER - NEY

her engagement to Hsnnes Alt- Marcia Studebaker, Pi Phi, MI I
mau, proctor of Borsh Ho(L aud Jay Ney, FarmHouse, were any Rmrhangea Lpate(t!
GAGON - LOEHR united in marriage July 10 at

The eugagemeuiof Mike Gag. Our Lady of the Rosary Cath. Diurpng pCISt Surnnser
on, DG, to gns. David Loehr, olic Church m Boise.

USN, Pensacola, Flsv was jtn- ~ N SBITTWILEY ~ NESBITT Observant students probably for the SUB have also been

)jounced this summer by her uc W cy, Ethc] Stcc» and have noticed the many changes made by former Moscow resi-Su il

parents. Gene Nesbitt, FarmHouse, WSU, which have occurred in the dents, according to Gale Mix,

SCHROEDER.DOBSON
were married July 10 in Weiser Student Union Building over the general manager of th SUB.e

A cage was passed at a fire- CARLSON ~ WALTERS
"The future promises many

side at the Delta Gamma house The cathedral of the Rockies, Much of the interior of the more changes," said Mix.

Tuesday to announce the en- Boise, was the scene of the July building has been redecorated "A 300 car parking lot will

gagement of Susan Schroeder to 18th wedding of Jan Car]son, 2nd repalnted with washable soon be built in the area

Joe Dobson, ATO.
'

Alpha Gam, and Dave Walters, paint. New drapes have also across the street from the SUB.

JOSLIN BROWN FarmHouse
been added in many Places. 0th- The SUB, completed only three

er additions include new kitch- years ago, will soon need to

en, snack bar and bowling equiP- expand to accommodate the stu.

wearing. a diamond ring to an- and Gene Pi]cher, Upham, were
dents'nterests," he continued.

nounce her engagement to Lon- united in marriage in June at The Dipper s snack bar has "As far as I can see," he said,

nie Brown, Buhl. No wedding the Cathedral of the Rockies, a so been completed. The stereo "no student union building is

room has received additional fa- used by more students than this

WERRY ~ SCHNEIDMILLER
cilities. A more extensive air otM,

OWEN ~ LOHR conditioning unit hits been add-

s]erie auth, Tri Delta, blew A daub]e ring ceremony uni- ed to the buildlg.
out a pink cand]e entwined with ted in marriage JCAnn Owens, SUB Mural
Pink satin roses aud PurPle sai. Hays zod Dave Lobe perm Tka muss( iu ibz bazemzu( Ie(sr' J(glg
in vio]ets to announce the en- House, at St, Edwards'Catha]lc of the SUB was completed over

church, Twin Fall ~, Aug. 10. the past summer by a former Tegft)ggkg
01 Werry, Trt e a, 0 ay NYSTROM . HENDRICKS Idaho art student, Several large
S h id ill I K Si, U6. Gal] Nystrom, Hays, and Ha- contributions towards paintings yo]N yegg $

e Id Na I!el
vers y o yoming, a r a ru " vsn Hendricks, FarmHouse, =—
party last week. were umted in marrieg Aug. 28 g i. g 4 2 Nearly 1,600 books have been

NEDROW ~ LINDLEY at the Idaho Falls LDS Temple
LOCk8f CON98NtS sold this week by the Interco]-

]egiate Kmghts during t h e I r

2 white candle with red cams. GALE ~ HOPKINS 908890if8lt
tionsandredvelvethearts Tues- The presbyterian Church of Students who left their own and books were brought in b

day at 2 fireside to announce the Moscow was the scene of the bowling balls in the SUB Game Univc»ity students to be so]d

engagement of her little sister, marriage of Susan Gale, Alpha Room last year and those who in the Apps]ooss Room

Phyllis Nedrow, Tri Delta, to Phl and Marshall Hopkins, did not clean out their ]ockers Student Union Building

Sam Lind]ey, off campus. Carol FarmHouse, on Aug. 28. in the Game Room must pick

Werry sang "Because." A Dec. up their possessions and clean Sales will end at noon today,

27 wedding in Boise is being out their lockers by the end of Students must pick up refundsKAUFMAN - MORFIN

planned.
"" this month said pete Raga]ski or unsold books by 5 p.m this

was married SePt. 6 to Lester game room manager. >venmg.

MARRIAGES
or in, au", in c upe If the ]ockers are not cleaned The Knights hope to make 2

THOMAS ~ TAYLOR
First Christian Church. The

by the end of the month, they Profit of 3450-3500 from the sale,

Jean Thomas, Ethel Steel, 2nd couple is residing in Green- wI]] be opened and the contents according to Stewart Sprenger.

Sam Taylor, Willis Sweet, ex- street Trailer Court 2nd attend- will be sold, Raga]ski said. FarmHouse page trainer. The

changed wedding vows at the ing the university. money wi}l be used to sponsor
the Miss U of 1 pageant in

April,

A profit of 20 cents is made

op each book sold.
The IK's will hold ano t h e r

sale at the beginning of the sec-
ond semester.Dramatic Achievement in Ring Design

Pywm

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

West Coast Corporation re-

cently reorganized that can

withstand rigid financial ex-
amination is offering on a no-

franchise fee basis exclusive
dlstributorshlps. This is a pro-

duct in demand by every
h~~o »«ner and every busi-

ness and is currenty being Us-

eu oy such national organiza-
tions as Sears Roebuck and

Co., Holiday Inn Motels and

various branches of the armed

forces. Product 100% guar-

anteed; investment from $600
to $ 14,000. Investment guar-

anteed with 100% markup.
Manufacturer has proven me-

thod of distribution advertis-

ing and merchandising. A

factory representative will as-

sist you in setting Up your
business. For complete de-

tails and descriptive literature

write National Chem-Plastics

Corp. 1550 Page industrial

Blvd., SP. Louis, Missouri

63132 or call collect Robert T.

Adams at Ha-6-7242, Area

Code 314.

0

CAMELOT $ IOO ALSO $200 TO 2'IOO WEDDING RING 62.50

Only a perfect diamond revca]s full brilliance
and beauty. The ccntcr diamond of every Keep-
sake is guaranteed perfect (or replacement
assured). Rl ss Is a d I sh d I g. evgIes Iislzsuserr 0'rr

GOOd Il(R(EEREEPI(($;
sosssusls

IZI oz 0(IS~0 10

Newest creation in diamond rings... the per-

fect compliment for a perfect diamond. This

modern design is typical of the many distinctive

Keepsake Diamond Rings now in our linc

collection.

EXCLUSEVE AT

BAFUS JEWELERS
Phone TU 2-]260

Moscow, Idaho616 South Main

==============-Mppgiell Play'Oklahoma'Pltpnnetl

Unique TV program Tryetpts Scheilelet]For Saturday
A unique television program, prepared for the cele-

bration of third anniversary of the Linco]n Center for Tryouts for tI)e musical Pro- Saturday at the Unive»ity Audl-

Performing Prts, wi]] be shown over the University of d'action "Ok ahoma" to be P»- orium.

1daho Educations] Te]evision station, KU]D-TV, Chan-
nel 12, at 8 tonight.

scheduled from 9 a.m. to noon Miss Jean Collette, professor of

The presentation "Lincoln Center: Stage 5 —Three II
drama, Charles Walton, assist-

Premieres," will feature the works of playwright Frank QgggNNP gf ant professor of music, and Ed-

D. Gilroy, choreographer Anna Sokolow and composer
mund Chavez, assistant profes-

Mark Bucci. S$gN fNNi so'f ramatlcs

The stages of Lincoln Center's theaters and concert The "Cardinal" starring Tom

halls present the four branches of the performing arts Tryott and Romy SchneMer—music, drama, dance and opera. "Stage 5" represents win be featured Friday night at t t, fpr the gg~ama us ro
the fruition of Lincoln Center's long-felt conviction that nhe o'lock at the Borah The- duction A„z rl euro]]ed

ilm and tele~isi~n ~h~~ld, in them~~lv~~, be ~~~~id~red tfe I th St d t U io B I]

branches of the performing arts and that the creation m~

of works sPecially for television should be included in Future performances will in-. sh,gh,g voice is not necessary,

the life of a center for the performing arts.
The "Three Premieres" that make up this hour of, "The Interns," "charade," with

entertainment were specially commissioned by the Lin- Cary Grant; "Bridge of the Riv.

coin Center Furtd for Education and creative artistic er Kwsl" Jsck Lemmon ln

advancement. This is the Fund's first venture into Under the Yum Yum Tree"
commissioning works for television. and "Mein Ksmpf," the history

'll dt.m. to noon. A cast of 32

of Hitler s Third Reich. e Csee.

AdmissIon Is 35 nt,' r. Si gers are asked to PrePare

S
4

UB Qeta NeW NuCIIIne 0 „I
'

0 Iryouis. Thedaueiog is au(high.

the Stude~ Union Films Com- ly complex, said Chavez. Danc-

p t .
" " ers should wear clothes ia whish

they can easily move.

If you followed the signs to four sizes of type. Users have

the I.K. Booksa]e, if you saw a a choice of five colors of cards

sign advertising the New Stu- and give c;]nrs of ink. posters
dent, will do the choreograPhy.

dent Days dance, or if you saw can be printed in two-tone.
Scheibe has danced profession-

s sign that told you when the Posters for groups not asso.

game room would be oPen, then elated with the SUB or ASUI can The Stereo Lounge wI]] hoid Tfyouts shou]d bc over
club circuits.

you have been helped by the be made for a small fee to cov-
h f t f it

ASUI's new show card machine. er cost of materials jtnd labor. t f 2 t 5 m Sun sycerts from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun sy game, said Chavez.

The ASUI and the Student d h Id t i h
'n the Vandal Lounge of the Stu.Those who want posters print-

ed should turn in their message
Union Building have jointly pur- to th SUB k

. to
dent Union Building, Mike Mjtr.

to the SUB one week Prior to . off ca n us said
chased the machine to Print the time the paste»

The EUB goi the idea for the Tbe Izzz eoueer( Is Iho fizz( KenWOfthlr
machine from similar machines of Qp QQpies to b, hc]d cvcflg

The machine which cost on the Washington State Umver-
'ONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

around 3500 uses hand set type sity 2nd University of Washing. O
'Sunday in the Vandal Lounge. 7 9 P. All.

and is hand oPerated. ton campuses
The Machine can print post-

ers up to 14 by 25 inches. With
decorated and its equipment

the machine the ASUI-SUB has tf<'UIJ <8aiNOONS cheeked and serviced.

T
Still AWilebf8 The lounge is presently taking

MjejtfylfPSPIS . Ai Ihe rale of 000 a gay, bids for records aud will start V j I jstimsuang

2,500 o( the 0,000 '00 Gem receiving albums near the mid. Q VJ(I G. III G zmg F 0
sffgfpagf Igtppppe yearbooks have already been die of the semester.

distributed. Gale Mix, SUB director, said

0
TECHNICOLOR'f

0 TOfppOff OW
Thursday's shipment was that a permanent set of wall ~ ~

t —l.

dc]sycd, closing down the dls speakers for the Vandal Lounge Ad I, 90
Twenty high school bands trlbutlon desk in the SUB lob. should be arriving soon.

from Idaho 2nd Washmgton will by but today 1 200 will be SUNDAY ALL NEXT WEEK

arrive on campus Saturd a y made svsnab]e at 10:0 a.m. " sp g +. 79 15 P,M.

morning to perform that after. Any identification card will

noon during the halftime of the permit a student to conecthls ComPany.

Idaho-San Jose State football Gem.
The Stereo Lounge is open

game. Except for the 100 books 2].
The bands will pool their ta]. ready maI]ed direct]y from ernoons and fro o P ~]gqgg ~ER

ents with members of the Uni- the Cs]dwc]] pflnth,g ]sat np week nights. Friday and Satur-

versity hand to entertain be.
G nl b n d to day the lounge will be open SABA jUR

tween halves of the game.. returning students untn Mon
from 5 p.m. m g . un

An Aaron Rosenberg Production

The bands will also appear in days the lounge will operate

pre-game ceremonies at 12:30 from 2 to 10 p.m. :-? x

according to Warren Be]]is, as. The lounge will be staffed by

sociste professor of music. SpR Y RpNG NUMBE
Mike Martin, Dave Grieve, Den.

Washington bands who will 'y D'obbin, all off campus; Sue

attend are from Garfield and > Burgermiester, Jack Spencer,
ternit has been receivtn

NUART
P ' R' t F ll d

umber has been mistjtken for TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Priest River, Post Falls, and
that of the Pi Beta phi sor. 7-9:15P.M.

YIIE
Msries, Potlatch, Moscow, Gen-

esee, Lapwai, Orofino, Kamiah,
d

' to students at

,
QARSITY '""""'-"', --*:—,;:;",""-

RIO-CONCHOS Top Western In color

Stuart Whitman, Tony Ffanciosa end Richard Boone
~ f

"MOVE OVER DARLING" —Ai o oIo —E Ig GCo d„'I America s
Doris Day, James Garner, Polly Bergen —2 CARTOONS

M@I SIIIIRii
——

PlWIJl'I'','I".]14]IIII:',i
i

gIvnQh$
1Colsmbls Picluig

Peter O'oole —James Mason

Most Popular

Campus

AttractionDIRIVE Z IHH
Welcomes Back old and

New Students!
AUDIAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
7-9 P.M.

"THAT FUNNY FEELING(M
MEMORIAL

TU 2-6501

!, U. Of IMAGO

Moscow, Icloho

Call for Orders to Go
SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

7-9:1.5P. M.
"THE COLLECTOR"

410 W. 3rd

E M E PE li 9 D EI. TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
7-9 P.M.

"A VERY SPECIAL FAVOR"

FR]MY,

SIPT. Nlh
8 t'.N.

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
7-9:15P.M.

"THE SONS OF KATIE ELDER"

MOTOR MOVIE

TONIGHT 1'HRU SUNDAY

Io'/! 2('i Ii Ig(V LENS/1 4 VII!r::.IBR. 1!IeVP.IA?/USE

ItpitglTEIj$ $
1FSA

p

IN,
G''I

IIII'IIIEJPIEIDE

Deep... exotic... heady. The

TiCketS ON Sale:jewel fragrance. For the intense, dramatic type

...for the woman who dares to be diHerent.

5 9 S. —IdlIlo

C.U.S. —N.S.U.

Haddock 8 laliehlim

Nosic Center

P/ I'IIJP,va,iag oi,'I Cv I/C ( ashssgyl Rg

ElPPFrw
WNJJ

GIIIE 0SIIIWarren'6
I

9rm(i %elm. $I.55
TU 2-1255
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L80villN Nnet
'Ae, executive committee of

the U of I chapter of the
American Association of Uni.
verslty Professors has urged
that those who contributed to
their fund for action against
the Idaho Loyalty Oath Law
leave the remaining money h
the fund for future court ac.
tions which may become nec.
essary.

Now that the immediate
need for the money has pass
ed individuals desiring a re.
funds from the residual may
obtain $1.11 for each $10 con.
tributed by making a written
request to the Secretary.
Treasurer, Dr. Francis Sea.
man.

Of the $1,628.00 originally
contributed, $1,435.81 was ex.
pended for attorneys'ees in

the recent legal action.

T
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~ Bl 'I:
lil

I
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usa mrna ini=

Range From Idaho5-iProf

BIS STAKE

IS IIIVOLVED

Iii KASHNIR

KUID-TV, the University of Idaho Educational Tele-

vision station began daily programming Sept. 6. The
station was on the air with music and test patterns
throughout the summer, however.

Broadcasting with a power of 115,000 kilowatts, the

station is the most powerful in the Inland Empire, and

will reach most sets with a radius of 80 miles.

Programming began at 6:30 nominal fee," Law added.

p.m. and ran through 9;30 or At Boise

10 o'lock at night, Monday According to Law, the event-

through Friday. The station be- ual plan for Idaho is to have

came an affiliate of the Nation- educatipnal television stations at

al Educational Television Net- Boise college, channel 4, and on

work Sept. 1. the Idaho State University cam-

The station broadcasts from pus at Pocatello, channel 6 or

a 160-foot tower atop Paradise 10
ridge, just outside of Moscow. BoS campuses have made

99 Per Cent application to the Federal Com-

Mr. Gordon Law, Acting Head munications Commission for con-

of the department of commun- struction permits, he said. WiS

ications and station manager, relay facilities at LaGrande,

has big plans for the campus O~egon, the Moscow signals

television station: "We hope 'by wpuld be carried to Boise and

September of 1966 to cover /k'rom there tp Pocatello. The

per cent of the State yf-Idio pocatello and Boise channels

with the network. H would be able to broadcast to

According to Program Direc- Moscow via the LaGrande re-

tor, Peter Haggart, the station lay ppht.
will originate many of its own A grant for $96,299 from the

shows now that the new school Department pf Health, Educa-

term has begun. tion and Welfare for use in de-

Law said, that Persons south veloping a site and facilities
for'f

Moscow will Probably have educational television in nor-

better recePtion than those to Sern Idaho,.enabled the actual

the north. The reason for this construction to get under way

he said is because most televis in mid November qf last year

ipn antennas are oriented to re-

ceive the commercial television $pegjai Qncert
stations in Spokane.

Antenna Direction gateS g'paI]age
Because of the direction of Memberships ln Se Moscow

the antennas, viewers to the Community Concert Associa.
north will be receiving their sig. tipn will be available to U of I
nal from the back side. He also, t d t t Se I ciaI rat pf
noted that most sets in the area

$3 pe gl 0 t 3
have not been tuned for receiv Events which memb rs will
ing channels 7 through 13; and

for this reason channel 12, the
University channel, may not be are the Grand Ballet Clas-

received to its best advantage, sique de France, the Goldov.

sky Grand Opera Theatre pre.
"If reception is poor, and

viewers wish to receive a better
picture, adjustments and modi- St. Louis SymP ony, an ree

fications, on the set and the an-

tenna, can be made at a very

"The West has a big
stake in the outcome of
the Kaahmir impasse," a
University prof essor
wrote seven years ago in

an article published in a
teachers and administra-
tors periodicak "Should
the situation slip from
the:grasp of India and

..Pakistan, the U.S.S.R.or
Communist China could
move in and gain a foot-
hold in the Indian sub-
continent."
Dr. Herbert J. Vent, associate

professor of education at the

University, co.authpred "Kash-

mir and the Kashmir Impasse"

with Captain Robert B. Monier

of the United States Air Force.
The article was published in

"The Social Studies" magazine.

That summary of the Kashmir

situation remains pertinent,

Vent said today. The dispute be-

tween India and Pakistan over

Kashmir began in 1947 and is

yet to be solved.
Allow Both

"Its resolution," wrote Vent

in 1958, "would allow both In-

dia and Pakistan to attack the

many difficult domestic prob.

lems in their respective coun-

tries and advance the general

welfare of their nearly one-half

billion people. Should this come

about, an important bulwark

would be provided for the se-

curity of the free world com-

munity of nations."
Vent added seven years ago

that, as the United Natolns de.
liberated on action It might

take to settle the crisis, mern.

hers had in their records a
statement by Dr. Frank Gra.
ham, United Nations media.

tor ln Kashmlr, degvered be

fore the Security Council on

October 18, 1951:"...the chief roadblock in

the way of cooperation of India

and Pakistan is the Kashmir

dispute."
On October 10, 1956, Dr. Gra-

ham stated to the Security

Council:

FROM SANDPOINT TO GRANGEVILLE —The new U of I edtr-

cational television station, KUID-TV, channel 12, is being

received as far away as Sandpoint and Grangeviile. The pro-

grams of the 115,000-kilowatt station will reach most Eule-

vision sets within a radius of 80 miles.

fjye Given

Promotion
TV TONER—Programming by idaho educational television

station KUID-TV, channel 12, began Sept. 6 from ita 160-

foot tower on Paradise Ridge, just outside of Moscow. The

115,000-kilowatt station has a range of 80 miles. Test pat-

terns and music broadcasting began early in June.

Claude 0 Dye 40 assistant
purchasing agent at the Um

versity of Idaho for the last four

years, has been promoted to pur-

chasing agent, it was announced

by former President D. R. The-

pphilus.
Dye succeeds L. C. Warner,

who retired after serving as
purchasing agent for 19 years.

Before joining the university

staff, Dye had extensive busi.

ness experience, primarily at
Riverside, Calif.

Dick Gregory
Of KUID-TV QPIBI IIIOIISI Rf

KUID-TV has planned a full
and interesting schedule for the
coming year. The new television
station broadcasts every eve-

ning during the week.
The University channel has

been in operation since June
with music and test patterns and

recently became an affiliate of
the National Educational Tele-
vision Network.

This week KUID will present
such features as folk singing on
"Roomful of Music" which

is'osted

by Peter Seeger.
What's New

Also to be seen this week is
"What's New" a children's pro-

gram for children of all ages,
with information on a variety
of subjects.
Art 8( Man

Other programs are "Art
and Man" dealing with a Latin
American country; "World of
Music" featuring the Welsh

baritone, Geraint Evans; and

"Steeltown Blues" which will

present the problems of the

steel industry and the attempts

of solving them.
Local Issue

"Local Issue" describes faith
'ealingand the stir of appre-

hension it has caused among

clergymen.
Dick Gregory, a well known

Negro comedian and leader in

the Civil Rights movement, will

be on a panel with four other
well-known Negro personalities.
The panelists examine the Ne-

groes view of himself, his aspir-
ations and obligations to him-

self and society, the psycholog-
ical sources of Negro violence
and disorders such as the rc.
cent Los Angeles riots, and the
implications of the instability of

Negro family life in northern
urban cities.

"A Man Alone," a two-hpur

long videotape program, is a

documentary portraying Gener.

al de Gaulle's career as seen

against the chaotic twentieth

century.

A dinner and open house to
orient students from other coun-

tries to University life is set for
Wednesday evening in the Stu-

dent Union Building.

The purpose of this program,
said Skip Oppenheimer, Beta,
chairman, is to bring foreign
students in closer contact with

the University and to have them
meet some of the student body
leaders.

vice president for academic af-

fairss.

Bill McCann, ASUI president,

will give an introduction to uni ~

versity and student life at the

Idaho campus.

bbranan Gets

New Position
Rodney K. Waldron, former

assistant librarian at the Uni-

versity of Idaho, has been ap-

pointed librarian at Oregon

State university, it was learned

today.
Waldron has been acting li-

brarian at OSU since July 1. He

was at the University of Idlhp

from 1951 to 1954. coming as

general librarian and advanc-

ing to assistant librarian and

head of public services.

THE HOBBY IHH
WELCOMES ALUMNI; and STUDENTS to

"The Home of Alloscow's

Finest Foods"
The program will start at 4:30

p.m. with a tour of the campus
followed by dinner at 5:45 p.m.

The speakers will include
the Rev. Chad Boliek, campus

Presbyterian minister; Dr. H.
A. Winner, foreign student ad-

visor; and Dr. Walter Steffens,

An Idaho TraditionOn MAIN at 5th

WELCOME!

Cooperation
"The cooperation of India and

Pakistan in the demilitarization

of the State of Jammu and

Kashmir, in the self determina.

tion of the people of the State,
and in the larger release of bud.

gets into constructive programs,

might become one of the turn-

ing points in the history of our

times toward the cooperation of

all nations for the larger self-

determination of peoples..."
In 1953, Dr. Ralph Bunche,

U. S. mediator in the Arab.

Israeli dispute, considered the

Kashmlr situation "potential.

ly the most dangerous in the
world "
One year after the 1947 par-

tition of India and Pakistan,
Philip Noel-Baker. the British
delegate to the Security Coun-

cil. said, "Kashmir has become
the very pivot of their rela-
tions."

Dr. Vent wrote that Noel.

Baker prophesied Kashmlr
constitutes "the crossroads at
which the future course of his.
tory will be decided."
Kashmir, almost surrpun'ded

by mountain ranges of the Him-

alayas, is slightly larger than
Idaho in land area.

Special Gay

In Churches

Gn Sun(lay
Moscow Churches will feature

University Sunday, prircrairy

the Sunday reserved for honor-

ing Idaho students, this Sunday.

Students will be recognized as
such in most congregations. Cof-

fee hours following the services
will also be in honor of them.

Most churches hold services
at 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Excep-
tions may be found in the list of

churches published Saturday in

the Moscow Daily Idahpnian.
Choirs in local congregations

request the addition of Univers-

ity students.

ARBORETUM PICNIC7
The Arboretum was provid-

ed with a picnic area in 1954.
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ISo first class...with
WWM IHKLI& IF

M'hen

it comes to shirts and sportswear,
the Big Name On Campus is Van Heusen.
Smartly tailored to a young man's taste.
Send him back "first class"...
shop our Van Heusen collection soon.

MURPHY'S MEN'
APPAREL

See us at our new location between
Montgomery Wards and the Idaho First
Nat. Bank.

You can make instant money anywhere, anytime with the flick of a pen with a con-

venient Bank of Idaho Personal Checking Account.

It isn't magic... it's just good common sense because you can't lose it like cash,
you have a permanent record of payment (proof for income tax purposes) and a handy
check register to keep an accurate record of all transactions. Easy to open, easy to use.
Try it, at the best bank in town.

YOUR PROGRESSIVE

SERVING IDAHO WITH 19 OFFICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION

MEMSER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 0 MEMSER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM



I 1 pos Hgame,st,t n„h,...e

sponsored by the LDS Insti-
tute and MIA will be held to.
morrow from 57:30 p.m. on
the lawn behind the Institute.

Uol]eyball, Croquet and
whiffle ball will be played. In-
formal entertainment will In.
elude singing. Casual dress Is
In order.

George Bell, ln charge of
arrangements, encouraged all
LDS students on campus to
attend the get acquainted par.
ty so they can meet other stu.
dents, Institute tnstructors
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BOOK SALE 'AGAIN —intercollegiate Knights wore kept b
aa students rusHed to "get the lowest bid." The annual
must get money from the resale of their books and any
both will bo forfeited.
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and MIA officers.'-I Students
, ReceiveAid

Mrs. Jean Taylor, off campus
end Mrs. Glenda Smith, off cam-
pus, have been selected Uni-
versity winners of the Sperry,
and Hutchinson 4-H scholarships
made to upperclassmen in home
economics.

Announcement of the scholar.
ships was made at Moscow by
Maurice Johnson, Idaho's as-

~sistant 4.H Club leader. Each
grant is for $150.

Mrs. Taylor expects to com-
plete her work for a degree in
home economics one year from
now. Formerly of Greet, she
was very active in 4-H club
work before college enrollment. l

She is a junior now and pres-
ident-elect of the University
Home Economics club. Her ac-
tivities in this field have won
the support of home economics
students in many parts of the
classroom and research work in

Club Prexy
She is president of the

Idaho'ome

economics club, and has
'lsoearned a Future Home-
'akersof America scholarship.

She is the daughter of Mr. ',

and Mrs, Jack Brackenbury.
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knighton of
Moore. A Betty Crocker home-
maker-of-tomorrow, this Univer-
sity of Idaho junior is also very
active in her chosen field of

'tudy.In addition to her fine;
record in home economics, she

I

state.

uoy thto weak teuetltno text bool
sate ends today at noon, SttNIott
unsold books by 5 p.m. today < Is.,:

'az

ROTC Enrollment Climb S
Army Leads With 103 Fr

30 more than last year.
The Air Force corps trailed

the other two with only 95 new
additions, an increase of only
two from the 1964 total of 93
men.

Two hundred and nine G.I.'s

Itaze'o %ere ~
Freshman Reserve Offic e r

Training Corps fall enrollment
on the University of Idaho cam-
pus showed an increase over
last year's figures, according
to unofficial listings released
Thursday.

The Army ROTC took top
honors from the other two mil-

itary training units on the Van-
dal campus, with a fall total of
103 freshmen, more than 39 men
over the 1964-65 total.

Navy figures also showed a
similarly drastic increase with

a top listing of 93 freshman, or

will make up the Army's unit
this year, with 205 seamen in
the Navy's ROTC program. One
hundred and nfnety-five air
minded cadets will bring the
campus military population to
609 men.

Upcoming ROTC activit i e s
will prove to be more ambitious
than usual according to unit
sources. The agenda will in-
clude a Navy Sall, participation
in parades, field trips to Lowry
Air Force Base, Colo., and Nel-
lis Air Force Base, Nev., for
air cadets, orientation flights
and a flight instruction program
as well as sponsor selections by
all groups.

1I~

t IISI
——,~sat

Wallace
being made by Robert Greene,
director of dormitories, and
Guy P. Wicks, associate dean
of students. Construction of the
complex was by Sceva Con-
struction Co. of Spokane, Wash-
ington.

A new Arts and Architec-
ture building is now under
construction next to the wo-
men's gymn. Financed by state
appropriations, t h e building
will be finished by the fall of
1966.

In the meantime classes will
be Irh the Life Sciences Build-
ing, the temporary classroom
building IV@2) and in the
Adult Education building. The
Art and Architecture offices
are presently in the Adult Edu-
cation building.

Also under construction are
two more greenhouses to be
finished in January 1966. They
will be similar to the two now
on campus. Construction is by
C and S Builders of Pullman,
Washington.,

When you see the
Levi's Sta-Prest
name, you know
you'e getting the
only no-iron slacks

p

proved in the
marketplace. Get
a couple of pairs in

your favorite styles
and colors: wash 'em

-dry 'em —without
a care!

FIRST PAPERBACKS
Paperback books, as we

know them, were erst pub-
lished by Pocket Books, Inc.,
in 1939.

welcome for the '6s-'Isd

School l'our!
FOR: PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, SUNDRIES, STATIONERY

See—
p m as R I

I SSI
I . d

ZIRUG OTOR E

CHAS, CARTER PRop
MOSCOW IDAHO

HUGE SELECTION OF TAPERED

OR FULL CUT STYLES.

6.98 7.983'l1 S. Main TU 2-1371

'Even with today's modern technology, mass produc-
tion and the foreign-made "what-nots," the old know-
how for reproducing a common item of 60 years ago
csn present a big challenge, says a University of Idaho
professor.
The professor, Edmund Cha- 32 will be chosen for the per-

ycz of the drama department, formance.
relates that, in order to meet his "Oklahoma," written by Rlch-

challenge —building a horse ard Rogers and Oscar Hammer-

drawn surrey —he will have to stein, will be the first musical

seek help from outsiders. production on campus since
"The surrey I can build. if I "Li'I Abner" five years ago.

must." Chavez claims. "The The production is behg done in

wheels are another matter." conjunction with the music de-

Maln Problem partment.

Chavez, who is technical ad.
vfscr for the coming University
ol Idaho student produetlon ol grouts Will
thc Broadway musical show,
"Oklahoma," says that his main
problem In preparlnd the set for SO Annuullzud
ihe November 4, 5 and 6 pro- Grants of t25 to $100 to gifted
duction is obtaining a surrey. Idaho high school students will

"If I knew where I could find be offered by the Idaho Acad-
n surrey or small buggy, all of emy of Science, Dr. Malcolm M.
my technical problems would Renfrew, president of IAS and

bc over," Chavez claims, "I am head of the Physical Science
in hopes that someone will read dePartment at the University of
of my plight and will come to Idaho, announced today.

my rescue by tel)ing me where
I can borrow one or the other The awards will be in sup-

for our three-day production." Port of sc entific research Pro-

T ts for the all-university jects carried out under the

I pnductfon are sched- sPonsors iP of local high school

Dr. Richard Kay of the Idaho
Department of Educ a t i o n,

versfty auditorium. Any 1 gu Boise; Fred Baldridge, Boise
iariy enrolled member of Asso.

High schoo l, and Mrs. Donna
ciated Students of the Univer- parsons, Caldwell High school
sity of Idaho is eligible to try ll
out, according to directors Prof. Appflcations must be mafled
Jean Collette of drama and prior to Oct. 1, to Dr. Renfrew,
Charles Walton of music, in care of the Physical Sciences

department, University of Ida.
Singing tryouts will be con. ho, Moscow, to be eligible for

ducted from 9 to 11 a.m. Act. awards in this academic year.
ing and dancing tryouts are Award winners wffi be announ-
from 11 a.m. to noon. A cast of ced by the committee Oct. 21.

PIC-A-SANANA SPLIT

(llc to 50cf
Orders To Gol

ROGERS ICE CREAM
BEHIND THE THEATERS

Jerry's Beeline
Service

on the Pullman Htghway
Just NORTH of Campus

'Welcome Students

Special Discounts

on Oas II Oil

CROWDED —Students had to wait tn line tn front of the U of I Student Bookstore this
week in order to enter and buy their text books. Because of the increased enrollment, stu-
dents were allowed in the store in small groups to avoid congestion within the textbook
department downstairs.

WELCOME BACK, STUDEIII TS
NEED RUGS? A 8 J Furniture has them. Rug remnants —all

sizes and colors —'/2 price Also Unfinished Furniture

Desks Chests and Bookcases

I I z s. twain + + > FL RMTURE tttioncow

. Studen
'ants

popul
Loden
Clay B
Blue.

AFfER T/E

GAME...
Ye Olde Slue Socket

"SNIOI OF SEH SUFHT"

SAT. SEPT. 25—5-7 pm

STUDENT UNION BUILDING

Blue Dining Room

e SNOW TIRES

e TUNE-UPS

TU 39501 O 601 S. Main O Moscow

LIBfl"SS.I:I>
'.25

TR -SllAllt
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"%'e're ..'earI.y. " %ex;S sari;ans
Mu

:.k.usseau
Daniels Cells Frosh

Any Son Jose Surprise
By Jim Petersen

Idaho football coach Steve Musseau ran his Vmtdal
"Gizerics" altd "Gundenes" through their Paces for the
final time today in preparation for Saturday's home
opener in Neale Stadium against the San Jose Spartans,

Me Van&1 mentor Put his fensive formations against th
squad through n rehash of a
series of anticipated critical Fortunately, he continued,
situations with emphasis on pretty much know what

and kickoff returns. we'e practiced running nnd de.
"Fine Job" . fending against them. I guess

"The kids did n real fine lob weqi gave to walt until 1:30S t.~y," Mussenu no ed. "They urdny now. One thing is for sure
responded real well to all of our —we'e r ady for th m,"
drills. I wns especially pleased
with the downfield blocking on gag
our kicking situatioll. we'e got Wllo Soya
some real head hunters out

The Idaho coacll Mid that ha

thought the klck00 and punt re.
I A Fl

Stanford picked up n 17 point If past performances are any
edge on the Spnrtnns on such indication of future actions, to-
situations," he noted. Unless the morrow's grid clash with the
Snn Jose coaching staff makes Snn Jose Spnrtnns should be a
some drastic changes in their real thriller. Nowhere else in the
offensive and defensive strat armis of the history of the foot-
egy, we'e aiming for n repea ball battles of the University oi
performance." Idaho can one find recorded the

scores of so many "clutch"
Light Contact games.

Mu~nu explained that both They Edged Us
his menslve nnd defensive units Back m 1958 he th t
hnd run through n hg g club series was only 10-years
line contact drill nga s th

young, the annual game was
ant'clPnt d SP rtan attack,

layed in Boise, That year the
Spnrtnns edged .past Idaho 42-

sure our units know jus w at 7. Something happened m 1959,
they wil be up ag «At any rate, the Vnndnls nnd the

northern California club didn'

get together —possibly to save
plained. I don't think Snn Jose
hns any surprises in store for
us. However, from what we saw

Th 1960 g I k d lik .t
wns destined to go on the record

Stanford they certamly didn t

yard line. He got tackled in the

I
Varsity Bsstr'etbsil Meeting I end zone. San Jose won 22.20.

A short meeting of those in- I
Long Rnn Back

terested ln playing varsity I Revenge was the Vandal's in

I basketball, Vandal conch Jim
I

1961. It looked like a real cliff.

I

Goddnrd announced todn~ ! hanger until Idaho gridder Dave

f 4 Putnam blocked n Spartan field
goal attempt and Bobby Johnson
ran it back 82 yards for e touch-! p.m. today in the men's gym

dowii.
The 1962 Vandal Spartan

clash ended in a 12-12 tie as the
A Vandal ski team meeting

two clubs battled it out in n
! will be held Thursday night driving rnm at Snn Jose. Sounds
', tn the SUB lounge si 7 p™'ike Moscow doesn't itt The

for nll interested Parties. For, Vnndnls roRed to n 28-12 victory
father information conMct " over the visiting Spnrtans in!

I
John Oslbo.

l 1963. Nobody remembers wheth-

er it wns exciting or not.

Lilleup Olltstcllldlng
By INck Sherman

e Fresh ataunt;Qeir. football, drills this coming

Monday with Al.Daniels serving his first year as Frosh

coach at Idaho. Presently there are 86 candidates out

for the squad on a "make-it" basis and 26 on scholar-

ships. tThis year the Frosh posses possibly .the greates

abundance of speed ever at Idaho. When asked about

the speed of the Frosh, Daniels commented.
Fastest Fresh

"If the speeds of the'playeis are legitimate, this will

be the fastest frosh group ever at the University of
Idaho."

nte assistant nnd was n defen-
"Our squad lacks size nnd could . nfet for Idaho last year.

one of the smnHer g uP 'aniels is plnnnmg on having
but if I e recommendations

hi squad go throng offensive
naut our Personnel are not ex-

nnd defensim drills the fiM
nggernted, we should have some

both ways, On Saturday morn-
The Fmsh face n tough 4. ' at 9:00 (Oct. 2), ther will

game schedule this Fear oPen-
b a scrimmage held.

ing their season against the Uni-

versity oi washington Frosh at
Itky TlSeattle on Friday, Oct. 22, at

Called Vandals
at Moscow, 1:30 p.m.

Nov. 5 Washington St. Frosh
at Lewiston, 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 13 Columbia Basin Jr.
Col. at Pnsco, 1:30p.m.

The game with Columbia Ba-
sin Junior College conflicts with

Idaho's homecoming. The nth- J
letic department tried to re- D
schedule the game but n new 88

date could not be arranged. IH

YANDAL HEAD HUNTER

IL
Jkkk *

- -"-gl ~i(I/g

II.ILi sll5%158
John Bolsen LaVerl Prstt

Ht. 6-1
Wt. 220

Pos. Guard

H4. 6-1
Wt. 222

Pos. Tackle Jerry Campbell
HL 6-0
Wt. 197

Pos. Guard
Jerry Campbell —one of the
top llnebsckers on the coast...plays his posltlon with
reckless abandon.

Dick Amdt
Ht. 6-4
Wt. 228

Pos. Tackle

Dink Amdt —starting quick
tackle: ..could be pro ma-
terial... reacts well to any
play.

LsVerl Prstt —Transfer from
Boise Junior College
Possesses speed, power, sniI
the desire to hit.

John Bolsen —Toy defensive
msn... 2-yesr lettermsn...
big snd aggressive.

>lioit nnlI >wee<

iII Footl)all

QnltsIWon.

Among the rank and file of the 1966 version of
Idaho's gridiron Vandals, there are at least four of-
fensive and defensive men —specialists in their own
right —who will probably go on record as the best
to don the silver anti gold in a long while. In fact,
there's an inside possibility that one of them could
be the best to have pounded a collegiate football field
in a long while.

Could Be A Great One
Idaho's starting deep back, Ray McDonald could

be the one of the all time collegiate greats. Big Ray
is already rated by veteran observers as the greatest
back to play football in the Vandal's 72 years of col-
legiate competition. In six and one-half games last
season, he gained 686 yards on 181 carries for a 4.4
avreage. He carried the ball 34 times against Wash-
ington State gaining 116 yards.

Against Pacific, he gained 121 yards in 13 carries
for a 9.8 average. He scored seven touchdowns, three
against WSU, and caught five passes. At 6-4 and 282
pounds, he runs the college high hurdles in 15 seconds,
puts the shot 56 feet and throws the discus 177 feet
(third in the NCAA). Opposing coaches who have
tried to stop him have found it almost impossible to
praise him enough. He's a bona fide all-Amercian and
handles the piano almost as well as he does a football.

He's A Record-Wrecker
End Joe Chapman has already earned himself a

prominent spot among the all time Idaho grid record-
wreckers. The former Coeur d'Alene high school star
caught 20 passes for 608 and eight yards or a 25.4
yard per catch average last season. He holds the Vandal
record of 80-yards for the longest reception and snagged
another for 78 later in 'the season. Chapman has the
ability to do something with the ball after he catches
it that most people can't believe.

"Splat Man"
Guard Jerry Campbell also figures into the Vandal

lineup of the best in many seasons. He's one of the
quickest guards around. In fact, Coach Steve Musseau
regards Campbell's speed so highly that he has talked
of moving him from linebacker to safety. Former Coach
Dee Andros called Jerry the "splat man" because that
was the sound he made when he tackled people. A 6-0
and 197, he's big enough to play the college game and
make his opponents know he's around.

He's A Bigg'in Alright
Vandal tackle Joe Dobson has already earned himself

a place of considerable recognition among the great
lineman at the University of Idaho. Potent Arizona
State named this Horseshoe Bend native to its all-
opponent team last season and most pro scouts have
named him to their high draft choice list. A 6-6, 260
pounder, Dobson is as tough as the sand and sagebrush
country in southern Idaho in which he was raised.
He's another in the long line of great pro linemen to
come out of Idaho.

l)IN I.eaines
Announcers

Great Potential
When asked about the poten-

tial of his Frosh football team
in general, Daniels said, "I be-

lieve the image of this year'
Frosh squad as being the great-
est ever is wrong.

"This year's personnel will

have to be excellent to match
up to the 1963 squad which in-

chided such stnndouts as Rny
McDonald nnd Tim Lnvens."

The Frosh coaching staff this

year will have Al Daniels serv-

ing as both head coach and of-

fensive backfield coach.
Bob McCray will be the of-

fensive line coach. Due to n

knee injury, Bob will be unable
to participate in Varsity foot-
ball this year.
Meiser Is Defensive Assistant
Cecil Meiser, n graduate as-

sistant who played last year for
the Vnndnls, will be defensive
line coach.

Mike Whiles will fill the capa-
city of defensive backfield
coach. Whiles is also n grndu-

The 1965 Intramural football
seasons begins this coming
Monday with 11 games hav-
ing been scheduled. This year
there are a total of 37 teams
which are divided into four
leagues as follows:

LEAGUE I
1 UH
2 SnH
8 GrH
4 LH
5 CC
6 GH
7 BH
8 MoH
9 WSH

10 CH
LEAGUE H
1 UH2
2 SnH2
3 GrH2
4 LH2
5 TMA
6 GH2
7 BH2
7 BH2
8 McH2
9 WSH2

10 CH2
LEAGUE III
1 DC

2 PKT
3 PGD
4 DTD
5 TKE
6 BTP
7 PKA
8 LDS
9 LCA

LEAGUE IV
1 KS
2 SAE

Idaho intramural director

Clem Pnrberry announced today
that the following intramural
"touch" football games had

been scheduled for the week of
September 27-30.

Monday, Sept. 27
4:10p.m.

Field
1 SnH-UH
2 CC-McH
3 LH-WSH
4 GrH-CH
5 GH-BH
6 SnH2-UH2
7 TMA-1CcH2
8 LH2-WSH2

10 GrH2-CH2
11 GH2-BH2

Tuesday, Sept. 28
4:10 p.m.

Since 1918, "Joe Vandal" has
been the trndemnrt of Univers-
ity of Idaho athletics. The name
wns first tagged on the Mnho
basketball 'team when t h e y
made a shambles of opposition
nnd were being called the
"wrecking crew" by the press
in the Northwest.

It Stuck
Dean Edward Mnslin Hulme

of the College of Liberal Arts
thought the Idnhoans were like
the Norsemen of old. Sports ed-
itor Lloyd (Jazz) McCnrty, of
the student newspaper, the Ar-

gonaut, agreed. He started us-

ing the appellation "Vnndals"
nnd it stuck. In 1921, the name
wns made official nnd today nll
Idaho teams are called Vandels.
A large silver nnd gold Vandal
head graces the front of the
Student Union in glowing neon
lights nnd the burly, be-whisk-
ered individual can be seen
throughout the campus.

Fiield
1'C-LDS
2 PKT-PKA
3 PGD-BTP
4 DTD-TKE
6 ATO-SN
6 SC-DSP
7 PDT-TC
8 SAE-KS

Wednesday, Sept. 29
4:10 p.m.

MOSCOW HOTEL BARBER SHOP

"Welcome Back Students"

sin Tu 2-1311
TIHIE OWL DRUG

Nelcantes

All Students lack

Field
1 CH2-LH2
2 UH2-BH2
8 McH2-GH2
4 TMA-WSH2
6 GrH2-SnH2
6 CH-LH
7 UH-BH
8 McH-GH

10 CC-WSH
11 GrH-SnH

Thursday, Sept. 30
4:10 p.m.

Field
1 SC-PDT
2 KS-TC
3 SN-DSP
4 SAE-ATO

NHCONE STUDENTS

New and Old

"NEET and EAT at The

NEST

MOSCOW402 S.MAIN

WELCOME STUDENTSI

HUNTING and-FISHING UCENSES

Availah/e At
WELCOME ILDS STUDENTS

So that you mny become acquainted with our In-
stitute Program on campus, we would cordially in-
vite you to come over nnd take part in the follow-
ing get-acquainted activities at the LDS Institute.WARD PAINT 8 HARDWA.RE

','i!, IN Y IL I. E B LI
Iil 1

MQSCQVl, IDAHO
!

i

I

SATURDAY, Sept. 25—
After-The-Game Bnrbeque on the Institute
grounds (or Field House in case of rain).
Dress to piny volleyball nnd other sports.
5:00.

404 S. Main TU 2-122l

SUNDAY, Sept. 26
LDS Student Orientation 2:30.

Welmme TO MOSeowl~ MONDAY, Sept. 27—
Institute classes begin.

While you'e here you'l be glad to know that we hwe
these fine brand names:

LDS Institue of Religion, 429 University

(One block south of Student Union Building)

Pops, Jazz —Folk
and Classics

Gibson —Hagstrom
Gianini Amplifiers

"Music Is Our Only Business"

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES—REEDS

STRINGS PICKS

2ND and MAIN

(Across From The Glass House)

THE

VARSITY
For Relaxed Dining

Come in This Weekend.

TRY OUR FINE

CHOICE STEAKS

SEAFOOD

LUNCHES

505 5 Main

HOLBROOK, LANCER

PURITAN, LORD JEFF, ARROW,
"THUNDERBIRD" BY COLUMBIA
BJIENTWOOD

HAGGAR, LEVI, CACTUS,
A-l, CHAMPION

t

t.Qme III BIIJ

I
see for yourself

I why U. of l. men

IAf'Kg(, PURITAN, MARTIN, SILTQN,
FOX KNAPP,
PACIFIC TRAIL

!
I

I

I

i

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!
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